
Hi everyone, 
Hope you're enjoying the warmer weather and dusting off your summer clothes. Things are 
starting to get a bit busier as the weather warms up: 
 
 
St George's Day Parade - 23rd April @ 1:45pm 
We'll be playing at the St George's Day Parade in Stowmarket this year. You should all have a 
had a tick sheet - please return it as soon as possible! 
 
Brighouse & Rastrick come to Norwich - 7th May @ 6:30pm 
On 7th May the world famous Brighouse & Rastrick Brass Band are coming to St Andrew's Hall in Norwich - 
famous for 'The Floral Dance'. We have been lucky enough to secure some tickets at a very discounted 
price (10 free, children £2 - we'll split the costs once we know numbers). This is a wonderful opportunity to 
see one of the best bands in the world so if you'd like to attend please let Sara know as soon as possible so 
we can organise the tickets. Please note all children will need to be accompanied and it will be a two hour 
concert. 
 
Somersham Fun Day - 20th May @ 2pm 
We've been booked to play at The Somersham Fun Day on 20th May from 2-3pm. Again, it's on your 
ticksheet so please let us know if you can attend as soon as possible 
 
Wood Ley Summer Fayre - Friday 7th July @ 5:30pm 
The Wood Ley Summer Fayre is on Friday 7th July at 5:30pm and they'd love to see us there - more details 
as we get them but please put the date in your diary 
 
Simply Brass Gala Concert - Needham Market Community Centre Saturday 15th July @ 7pm 
We've had to move to a bigger venue for our gala concert this year as we've unfortunately outgrown the 
John Peel Centre. A lot more details nearer the time but we'll need a huge turnout for this one as it's a 
much bigger venue!!   
 
Lastly, we need to bid Layla a fond farewell this month. Layla and her family are moving to Cyprus which is 
unfortunately a bit far to come back on a Monday night so she has to leave the band. We wish them loads of 
luck - who knows, we might come and see you on our fist international band tour! 
 
see you all Monday 
 


